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Cornell Li
Two'sBE

A couple of defendin
ern wrestling champs w
first name of Dave—Au
Dunlop—head the se
eran lineup Cornell wi
against Penn State tor
afternoon at Ithaca, N. Y.

are both
this sea-
ners on

i which

The Big Red duo, who
unbeaten in five meets t
son, were the key perfor
last year’s Cornell team
won the EIWA tehm title
captured the 123-pound
crown last winter and
walked off with the- heav;
championship.

Auble, a junior, is 5-0
year with three w: "

falls and two by flopsided d e c i s-
ions. The senior
Dunlop has four
decisions and a
draw with Sch-
witters of lowa
State on his rec-
ord.

EIWA
Dunlop
yweight

for the
ia

Three other
veterans are in-
cluded in the
Cornell lineup—
Steve Friedman ‘

at 467, George auble
Willis at 130 and Ted Carter at
137. Friedman is by far the best
of this group and ranks right
alongside Auble and Dunlop. He
has been the second best 167-
pounder in the East for the past
two years, losing the EIWA title
match both years to Pitt’s now
graduated Dave Johnson.

Friedman is also undefeated this
campaign, with four wins and a
draw. All of his victories havebeen by decisions.

Willis, anoiher two-year vel,
owns a 3-1-1 record, and Car-
ter has one win, two losses and
a draw. One of Carter's set-
backs was a humiliating 17-2
defeat by Lehigh's 147-pound
EIWA kingpin, Dick Santoro.

Cornell also has a highly-touted
sophomore who seems to fit in
with the Auble-Dunlop-Friedman
crowd. He’s 177-pound A 1 Marion.

neup Features
IWAChampions
jEast- Marion owns a 2-1-1 mark but his

i ith the one defeat was a default because
.

, of an injury. Included among his
3ie and Victims is Lehigh’s Ed Hamer,

, -ni-vet- one-time EIWA 157-pound king.
ill cpnrl The rest of Cornell's startingiu sena orray has been divided among
torrotv five men. Bill Jones (0-1-2) and

Bill Carter (0-0-1) have seen
duty at 147 pounds: AI Rose
(1-1), John Shafer (1-1) and Bob
Munson (0-1) have been at 157;
and Tom Oberlander (0-2) has
wrestled at 177 on two occas-

Aublel * ons*

Cornell has dropped only one of
five meets this year (not one of
four as reported in yesterday’s
Collegian.) They’re only loss was
to perennial Big Eight contender
lowa State, 18-11. Victims include!
Michigan, 18-12; Yale, 17-10;Penn,
23-5; and Lehigh, 14-11.

Lehigh is the only common foe.
Penn State was beaten by the
Engineers 17-8.

—by LOU PRATO

Pitching, Catching Candidates
To Meet Wednesday Afternoon

All varsity baseball pitching
and catching candidates are to
meet next Wednesday after-
noon at 5 in room 240 Recrea-
tion Building.

iff Sweethearts
Cupid recommends our

F beautiful hearts full of extra
0 rich dark and ivory choco-
ij lates. Wrapped in beautiful
E* colors, all prices. Remember
q yours—we mail everywhere!

|? The Candy Cane
ir idW^Vi Between the Movies

A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER
IS ONLY THE BEGINNING OFA WINSTON
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It's what's upfront that counts
FILTER-BLEND
up front...fine, flavorful

tobaccos, specially processed
for filter smoking

R.J.ftCVNOIOt
TOBACCO CO.

mNSTOR-JAI.EM.a.I

WINSTON TASTES
GOODLIKE A CIGARETTE SHQULOi
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Football Star
Switches to Pitt

SCRANTON, Pa. (/P) —John
Chisdak, fullback on Pennsylva-
nia's 1957 All-State Scholastic
Football Team, said yesterday he
was “homesick” at Southern Cal-
ifornia and decided to transfer to
the University of Pittsburgh. j

The ex-Scranton star, hoping toj
be a doctor or dentist, said he has
registered at Pitt and will begin
classes on Monday.

“I have no feeling that I’ve
made a wrong decision.” Chisdak
said. “I feel I should have gone
to Pitt in the first place. I know
where I want to go now.”

The switch in schools will pre-
vent the 190-pound back from
playing football in the 1959 sea-
son, but he still has three years of
eligibility—l96o-62.

Varsity 'S' Club to Meet
Tomorrow at Fraternity

The Varsily 'S' club will meet
Sunday at 10 p.m. ai Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity. President HowieMaierhofer .urged all members
to attend the meeting.

Gymnastics-;
(Continued from page six)

Senior Jim Hill has been the
big man on the horse with solid ;
240 scores. He finished sixth in !

the Easterns lasi year. j
Although they lost their top]

jtwo men on the hemp, the Cadets!
have another top trio headed by[
Bill Cohen. The senior Cadet is’
capable of breaking four seconds.]

On the 1 other four events, the!
visitors are hampered by inex-1
perience. But Maloney himself is-!
sued a warning to Lion followers
“It would be a mistake to count,
us out beforehand.” ;

Nittany Teams Record j
15-8-1 for Fall Season

Penn State athletic teams com-,
piled a 15-8-1 won-lost-tied rec-;
ord during the 1958 Fall season i
The football team won six. lost I
three, and tied one. Coach Chick
Werner’s cross-country team cap-
tured four of five dual meets,
and the soccer team won five
games and lost four.
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"Register here for FRE!

Gift Certificates

8218 E. College
State College.

John W. White Fellowship
Two Awards of $6OO Each

. . . for members of the graduating class, of
highest standing, who possess, in the opinion
of the Senate Committee on Scholarships and
Awards, those qualities of ability and person-
ality that will enable them to profit best by
graduate study, at this University or elsewhere.

WHERE TO APPLYi 205-D OLD MAIN

DEADLINE: MARCH 5, 1959
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